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After Orie 
)briety ~

been 18 liens filed which have realiz-
ed altogether $571 in gold dust and .-spec,m to the «ally NqggeV 
$956 in currency, the total amount San Krantiaeo, May 25.—There has 
not- being sufficient, to pay the wages been a combine of four California 
of one of the liens alone. , Some re- powder companilt wif* a «apktel of 
alized not enough to pay for the cost fifty million dollars LJ 
of the cleanup; others so small that 
but three cents on, the dollar 
altepd; others

Sen bill
PUT OVER

Powder Combime. NORTH death occurred on Thursday, the 
20th.

Mrs, Auteau has moved into her 
new houSe

Enjoying Celebration.
I oday ripened damp and dreary but 

on 38 where she is work- «mid »ot cxh.1 the ardor
mg a large number of men. ‘: 4 Î”*' **** ffion,iDR

Calonet on 32 is actively engaged ^ ^cromded *,th

m harvesting the yellow metal 
Newlande on 30 has bad some 

trouble with his water dam but is 
now dbyrn to business 

Comer & Smith on 19 and 20 
\ working 40 men and will continue 
j this force during the summer 
: Griffith & McBride have decided to 
sell and are

HUNDREDS 

OF PEOPLE
4

BOUNDThirty Days In 

Fine of One 

I Costs.

-r Labor Famine.
Special to the Belly Nugget 

Toronto, May 28.—There is a labor 
famine in the Ontario factories. La
bor troubles have made many ir-anu- 
f&cttirèrs lose on big orders.

Another Famine.
Specie} to the Daily Nuprget.

Stockholm, May 25. - Northern 
Sweden is again under snow and a 
second famine is threatened

At 10 39 the grand parade formed 
in front of" the V C. Co.'s store on 
King street The older was : first, 
band, police under command of Major 
Cuthbert, Da « son Rifles under com
mand of Captain Hulme, Yukon Or
der of Pioneers, N. C. Co float re- 

m.w advertising toe^T”^^! ;*r«« to Can- 
* a 1 uable property 2. 4 and 5 below N t r ïVT""'?
discos Cry. They will also sell the, r j'jL a ,*

ynachmery or, the claims Thev pro- ,b°,hr decorated. N C
pose leaving the country for good 4/" hardware department, mavhm-

est» at work and big letters reading, 
-L“Drtil, you tamers, or we'll all go 

broke " dogmotulf. fire department 
'chemical «agon, ladder wagon big 
fire engine, hook and ladder wagon 

The line'df parade was up King to1

was re-
wre almost- barren and 

some the receiver would not be- 
gin the work TRAVELlane Too Short to Draw 

* Up Ordinance
on

Were Witness to Terrible 
Tragedy

of washing up unless 
his wages were paid in advance. In 
no instance had there been a 
Plaint made of the, dishonesty of 
either the laymen or-the claim V 
er. Some of the dumps washed up 

ridiculously low that those inter
ested in them did 
them

are

f is a hard work- 
fioy of the Anglo- 
Impany. One year 
f to Dawson 
d with

com-
s,«clal to the Bally Nugget 

Vancouver, May 25 —The steamer 
Printers May sailed this morning for 
S l ag way with the following 
gers : Carter If. Best, William King, 
Mit hell, J. Nicholson, J. C [.am
ber, C. Phillips, H Pinnilo -Nfr Aul- 
son, H. P O'Farrell N Booth, C 
Ellioger, E. Winearte, f 
W. Pike, Mr HamfieM C. Rogers. 
J. C. -N'orden. J. W. Stratton Cap
tain Bailey, Mrs Bush by, A. P 
Freimuth, Sinclair, Miss Nelson, Mr.

— I.ulan, Mr. Second, (' ,1 Russell.
O. Neal, A. McLennan. .John ThompJ 
son, L. Gibbin, Mr. Granger. F 
Robb Jones. J. Nicholson. J. Burke, ■ 
W. Key, C. E McConnell, (>• Wyatt 
H. C. Jensen and J, C. Prodvr

1
own-

and •
sut* fre-

lor when it stood 
that he brought 

ith a dark brown 
was imposed and 

1 to return to the 
his acquaintance 

'hovel He did so 
tr toiled manfully

so l-.iH ^rtunity to Be Given Miners 
I |o Obcu» and Digest Pro

posed Provisions.

not bother with Beautiful Young Woman Stabbed 

to Death Jealousy Was 

the Motive.

In speaking further of the difficulty 
m Ptoparing a bill that would satis- 
y, . 'nteres,s concerned and; work

9 Jk decision of the Yukon council sinner saTd <‘"mmis"
I Jrdvrvnrv to .hg-di.spomtion of of thc eouici, wL was aL toT
I * lien law has met with the ap- a bill such a.s was ' de^,j *am,‘

f** of all right minded thinking short a time. Rome people i„la"n^
^ in this end of the territory. | that ail that 

matter where there are so many 
"iterests to be considered, some dia- 
«ccilly the reverse of others and 
^«f great complexity, it was mani- 
giiy impossible that in such a 
@ti time a bill satisfactory to all 

be drawn up There were the 
phases ôf it'to be 1 ixrked after 

unwouki look ridiculous to enact 
I,insure tint if tested in the courts 
I add in the first attack be declared 
|«le unconstitutional and faulty in 
l-gii As the senior member from 
If remarked, it would be much 
I ate to leave matters st and as 
Its are rather than put an ordin
ate on the statute books that would 
latranb to the first , fight made 
[mast it Besides, the elected mem- 
I ». Irani the creeks and Whitehorse 
I sought they should have an c pnor- 
[ntj to present the provisions of 
I*proposed bill to "their constitu- 
I-5 before enacting it into a law.
I Af following is a resifW of the pro- 
Isiiigi of Friday, when the lien 
I star was settled, which Was un- 
I,-«dibit crowded out of tlw issue 

• «iardaf « y ’4'
I tlw the Committee had taken 
I At seats the commissioner arose" 
ni» the course of his remarks said 

hut impossible at this time to 
pu bill in shape so that all classes 
SUM W satisfied The interests are 
s» complicated, there is too great a 
vaora in the nature of the Inter- 

lw that must be considered to rush 
«•'the formulation of the bill and 

|9 passage without giving it due 
•deration There had been much 
«rasion .and many excellent 
f»os# had been offered, but they 
m loi yet been sufficiently worked 
ai « a bill hurriedly prepared 
«odd stand

PRESIDENT 

IN SEATTLE
ENTEREDGardiner

« - 
to the DmU> Nb«f«t

(Tuca^o, May IV—Ic broad day* 
light and in sight of hundreds of pet>. 
pie who thronged Madison street, 
("atherindr'»rry, a beentihil young 
woman, was slabbed to death, nop. 
posedly by R Unies 'Wesley, in te- 
vemge for berng jilted

A PROTEST
S [Second avenue, up Nevohd to Harper, 

j up Harper to Fifflr avenue, -along 
{ Fifth to Dugas street, thence to First

&8
week William paid 
visit and lounb 

waiting him it 
Tight In the glass 
llliam in 
William came on 

a few WiRiam is 
vould bolt 
I with it instead 
; lemon in it or 

All ThunwHv 
he was busy with 
the sun rose o’er 
csterday morning 
the upturned face 
iad wrapped the 
iut him and lain 
nber on the Rec

ite was allow- 
leep in the guard 
fronted with a d 
dr. Justice Mac- 
said, “I took too

i was necessary in ar
ranging an ordinance of that charm- 
1er was merely a few hours time,
but sUch was not the caSe as any(w
With the sirghtest legal knowledge 
could testify to. As far as the or- 
■Kinai bill was concerned, that which 
had been introduced by the senior 
member for No. 1, there was not one 
lot or tittle - that could be said in 
support of it- —a— , 

f larke was bitter in opposing the 
delay saying that he thought it pe
culiar -after being in session - two 
weeks when at the beginning it had 
been said that practically the only 
thing to come up was the lien law. 
that nothing should come of it. 
favored the adoption of the thresh
er's lien law in effect in the North
west territories to into, changing 
only the word “farmer" to that of 
“miner."

avenue and northward to the gran*

Railroads Object to flitch T»u hundred <hool children, t^-

Taxation

Royally Entertained By 
Alaskans

%

La “come gardlcss of rain and>du«dv nnned the 
I procession on Fifth avenue and" «-ere 
later addressed by Tinted States Con- 

1 Say I - ü tihr grand <*«nd

Masonic Temple.
SpaciaT so tho Daily Neaget

Tacoma May 3$ —Ope at the most 
! At this writing, I i 39, the mdtca-1 important features of the >e4ebratio«
: Uuiis are that the -wn «ill «dune and j at Tacoma in honor iff Piwldmf

Say That Pràçticsl Confiscation thet thp T®”*1'“***" of t!lf d3> may be R<>ose\ «yt wa* tiw lay mg <«( w ror-
W |j o 14 M n r* : 'ery P|pasanl j net stone of the w* >$*»«>«»- um-
WOUIO Kesult- INO rrohts There are many people nt from the iple The i'aeom* t tpte u, the ttrsi

i creeks, ail Uie„ stage, turning in i buiWing to be vormuucted in the 
| crowded this forenoon Hundreds ar- I state of AA ashwgh 
j rrved .Saturday and yesterday

3 !
FROM THREE 

BUSY CREEKS
a con-

He Favors Strong Navy as Means 

of Promoting Peace—Spent 

__ Sunday Quietly. _________

r"

Left fit Sight.X. lot 1Gold Run, Lower Do 
minion and Sulphur

j Masonic purpose*Upecia. to the Baity Nugget.
Seattle, May 25.—President Rov.se- 

yeit spent Sunday quietiv in Seattle 
Saturday night . he was .taken m 
t barge by the Alaska committee and 
a remarkable reception field at the 
Grand opera house Again the presi
dent spoke for a big navy, saying 

Newlands remarked that the Conn- thc Slire way to |>eace was to have a 
fell had heard so much, of the thresher I '‘‘K fighting force, 
ordinance that he might be able to 
inform the members of something 
about it that might, not be generally 
known . In the first place, that or- 
dincnce does not

: SiHKial to the pally Nugget.
I Toronto. May 25 —The C.\p, R , j * Theatrical Company 
! Grand Trunk and -Canadian Northern Dawson Is'to have another theatri- i 
have entered a strong protest against cal company in which will be mixed I

j thejie» Ontario taxation bill. They loth new and familiar faces The new | A a tort purchase of Hew t'utle, 
jsay that the law practically means bompanv will open at the Auditorium «M to have been the rewdrtwe of 

- . «inlineai..... .“id would eat up all about the middle of June.
Winter Dumps Growing Beauti-j th«r profits The bill taxes road-

fully Less Through Sluicing 

- Summer Preparations.

Asters Purchase. . i
. '«I to th* Iiwiiy Nwaa*V 

l.ondoi , — Wittràm M aidort .

lie

Anne Buleya. iv taewug uiedh iodic
The. mail wbah arrived Saturday nation among the jetiple who hot* 

that such historic, place* ought to he 
secured for tfw nation

Î had started in 
140 in his raiment _ . 
■been sj 

which
and costa, $6 in 

hoe was tempered 
liant was instruct- 
lack to the creeks 
amount assessed 
30 days.

lieds, ties, bridges, culverts and ew-jnight brought news that Frank Ke*d- 
; ervlhihg J,, ml,, formerly of Uie Bittner 'stock

—— , ; rompaify, nr bringing in a < orupaey
j for a fourteen weeks engagement, 
j Readlck frini-.flf will not appear m

111— I |l III j Y Frank Farming well known and 
V/l VMJIIa I I very let on Uie mitertfc. will be

i and he- 
pay the -/ UNCLE SAM 

SATISFIED

Commissioner to EntertainVERDICT i
VoturoisMoiser fongdon will do hl> 

first official entortatnlag tide evening 
when be will have a* bia geest* ah 
the opera ail the members of the Ye-
k.»n v eiiKil Val vp.rluag theni alter 
ward at the executive matiaton.

e speedy h -|8E
S'taut was 4w«tx<ied the- at 
lerw, da vs Not a /particle <<
harm dul ’.tie ■ raft expcrierre doling, 
the winter which wax spaht 
vacant lot on Third avenue 

The street* ba'e been ievéftad and 
put in exceltenl . imthUwe To* today's 
«porta

One rd the events on Gold Rub the
8ivê

kind Whatsoever to the laborer, but, 
instead, gives a lien to f-iic employer 
of labor; not to labor inself

a lien of any past week was Constable Laws' flag 
pole raising at tfie barracks Friday 
evening when the entire population 
turned out to witness and 
the work.

Jieaifu g ht.in of the i ompani white
assist m — ---------- - Frank B rt'Commr, also ,of coi vuter

The principal helpers j-<»Me iaii.e will till the told of cotu-
were D D Kane, (’on Short, Bob — . , cdian The name of the leading lad»'
l.aggan John Warner, Al iter!in RcnUCrCU Ifl tnC FâmOUS aot I”1" ■> said to (ar
Weldy Young and Percy Reid, and j
aH under the genera* management of j MOât HoUSC CdSC
Al Chute, master of ceremonies and j 
all around high nmck-a-muck When 

- tiff* work,was successfully completed 
the pole planted and the flag unfurled 
to the breezes from the top Chute 
was voted a past grand master at 
pole rarsftig.

The murk of washing up dumps 
Gold Run is well advanced and pv-

The
owner of the thresher is given a lien 
for the use of his machine in threv,h- 
ing out his grain, bqt—the labor he 
employs bas no fieri, at all. Con
cerning the wishes and desires of the 
miners in thc southern end of the 
territory he considers They should he 
consulted as" well as those, in this 
district and did not the mem tier from 
Whitehorse desire to put the propos
ed law before his constituents for 
their consideration before the bill 
was enacted he thought the gentle
man would be derelict in his duty 
The legal adviser expressed his will
ingness to draw an ordinance at the 
request of any committee* of the 
council, but he must not he expected 
to do it in an hour or two. His 
talk was very sensible and contained 
a ring of sinreri! > that was refresh 
ing to listen to At the. conclusion, 
tiic m-ot^on to postpone wgs put and 
carried, Clarke and Thompson alone 
Voting in the negative. /

■ «ni , ""

Negotiations With China 
Are Successsul

41 A
*

surpass any thing ever seen in Daw- 
ton. Ml».-. Ik s-,c Chaud..11 1»d Mis»

! Marg:v N>* i?ian 
the i in;,;,any I hr loiinef »

S membered as a v Mit » ittuopy She 
vs a sister of Mrs James flail

r , . „ it i* ptumble tiiai some of the ul-
koroner s Jury Completes Its ; eat now m Dawson will be added to
■" Labors Wealthy Woman

■=#l at aiwi hiestitxt*

«
• 4 Sllg- >

Port of Entry abTatunkou, Mouth 

of Yaku Has Been Already 

Granted.

Several thousand mee am waiting 
anxiously b* the arrival of the Th»*- 

She has 
kegs i.f draft leer 

A lew fish are tin» nthniog, la eon 
sequelae id w*Kfrtber8*h« 
their, net* 
liavr Iwmi v

its arrival He. Itvung her cargo SSe
He would move that

• tommittcc recommend the post- 
leeM®t »l the further consideration 
fflebtll until the next sittings of
• «until.

on
Thomas Herron Killed.

Tbohias Herron, well knows In 
Dawson and on the creek», died last 
night at Grand Fotks from the rdlcrV.

Lured To Death.
9 eryone seems satisfied with the remit 

of his winterX,work.
Robertson Bros, on 43 are

mra have
out The raicfwe eu far

'

A dwnple of dug* tehmiw i | | 
gee tient an in the north end went out 
hunting last night and 
their fondttio# thta 
their return 1hr> mi

to the Daily Nugget
Washington, May 25 —Treaty nego

tiations between Vnited State»- and 
Chinese rommiswoners are moving

to the Dally Nugget
BPWW VHCoadon, Eng , May 25 —The vorottJIBfl
mg for summer operations on a big |Ms ,My ia tj)e „mous •Moatimuse ’ '3 wh,eb •**« •“«*.

r a ik. , , ,, , mystery at Safin.,, WaMen have r«N Sat"rdil> af«»noon He driving
forward, uv prospect u& Co., on jo a ver<|lct ,,f Wllfu, !llurder * tunart on Or.. 1 whee a
successful issye Two points of ini- have finished sluicing and will von- 
portanc» remant* to he .avu-d up.oii 
and one i^i a (Movision for • opening 
three new ports in Manchuria This 
will lie uiinpromiHsl. tin- I ruled 
States getting one port at Taturmfejjii 
at the mouth of the Valu.

; Special

rtas|isun opposed the postponment 
d 'Jssight tiie council should te
rn « session until a proper bill 
•dtan prepared. Lowe favored the 
« held by the commissioner and 

hke to submit the, proposed 
lextwifs to his constituents be- 

were, enacted in the bill 
««•“tiivored tile'delay, but for 
'*** °fi*r than those .suggested 
ntw not yet been convince*! of 
*“* why t*e miner should not 
** i priority on the entire dump 
••W ot only on a certain percent- 
*61 *k m « now proposed.
» secretary in

j

0.3 gin* lion,. hüftVY f k fa—11
against Dougal, the man who baa , ., liotii his legsi lwen titter arrest for some time

rpon bun, breaking 
one break being a entn- 

Two dwtora were j

i»* ■Pan
tinue operations throughout the sum 
mcr.

t <,a«e ^»,td 
'-tented WIW 
. fairly ah we 

iOe qaijl» <k*k reqwied 
et. and a strong

, : pound fractureconnection with the-disappearance -f 
Itannenkian ,fc McLellan on 35 are M,ss CamWTToilaiwI 

still sluicing and will continue imn- 
mg" and sHricing right along 

Morrison @ros. on 31 are already ; 
mi their summer work and are imd- ; 
ing exceptionally good pay.

Peterson. & S wanson on 32 are also j

Contention Over • tieoU. Om
Umi on Utv sriiiiv claim *

The Chute & Wills group of claims j Lower l>ominion. Thomax Hemw was from eaateta f
«are all being extetosively upe^ateil , . «. ». . . . ,, tXnada «sh! v-ery populaf

Tgdkyr We tennis season opens
though it its doubtful if n.ucfi play «*».«• « Dawson for a lew days i,..vh _„,.d •!rowrt^ *** K<" «arraclowl.
25 lH' 'Vi :i" ■ Mro* " 1,1 A- W*^* oppeete the upper half of 25k hem* ****
The contractors who had in , Iwge j iorntey engme» for Rotoxtoon too. , on ^ pt„„Mif »lte»w j Hw tee bright and sparklmg , 
the cm,struct ion ,0 the additional ; who A«l las Ihuisday, will be te. Cite» m May $ «te of tee
2«* % 8*up .,."1 gdn dipped fo, ne. h* An- A,d,tor,»m
era 1 .pitting in couditiun ,« Die old^ fonda for burrai pe^ei
ope finished their labynrs last week Bittner's theatrical xootpsny of

Dawson gave- a highly enjoyable ,ee 
ici tairmivnt a! the «>. Weill ,

game
after the frac- j -,-h

wioc rcdmid he appeared to be wlUl p,„, 
dome as well ■« could îe-axpirtad' |a ,

-'ing at 4. o'eloek fie. be-

iwycalled and for * til:'HENO. Mias Holland 
was an aged and wealthy woman who 
owned the “Moathouse "

a i
turea

NOTICE Aof
arm to r« 

T*rou|*
MUNotice is hereby- given tlial a gen

eral meeting of the Lawson, Fuller. 
Norwood Mining Company, Limited, 
will be held at room U in I lit Nortii- 

Commercial Cumpapk » office 
building, 110a King street, in tiie 
city of Dawson, pa Tuesday ilie-18tii 
day of June, A D 1903, at two 
o’clock in the afternoon, for the pur
poses following, namely 
by laws, io elect directors am! other 
officers, to organize tiie company for 
the commencement of bu»im«s, and

Twe- - Dawson
iti»*i> :a«s were . ailed ta < ,-tixuila 

Umt rflrst* ;

| Ateani CtyurVlM '•( U»PR0TBST FILEDTENNIS SEASON VlW »
ul !o Apt le 

dm tit vaine tu 'the relief of the #«f ■ - id htiOot i*
»i^$t i»

t vpy s 
wd uD jcm Courts ot the Dawson Club Are 

Open Today.response to a re- 
■* the commissioner read a 

•tahstn - compiled from the 
[** records-by Charles Macdonald. 
I®*0* court. Since the present 

■ »»s teen in effect there,»have

He l-aal Jam Halted[ver points.
Tim :t

HTo pass
I Co. Hub.

]
1" “Emmie at the. a-VVVVWV • e .»ladies to transat L the oWief ordinary busi

ness oi tdhc company 
Dated at Duwst.n 'V T;, Uie 2irti 

day oi May, A.D. l$H)3.
Tyra Frank. l,awstm, 
Newman Andrew Fuller,
Ilenv Havelock Norwood, 

Provisional Dir<xtors

; ; th - -May :i«i <Vk- it. A teileudaat -he say» did not *!*•« watil mew:mg r, don
May 5, tendering hi», appln. - .
:!*• ',-tfi ruai rexen mg .i <i ant -t-ie . Ueipkd'af fTrt
far Meti«eld claims that he fit-l*e.j

'
cared to prove ahd lie in-,,*!* that he

He demands teat toe grant rawed ten
1 j it* defend aot diaii he canorfied . and , f 

,.ne to hinmeif /-

"*te Suita in Organdy ^Jtius- 
fe- I'kambray^ l’enale and

4 mvag
and .on Thursday tee painter» were 
adding the last stripe ot white mark
ing ofl tiie courts The paint is 
dry and tiie , courts are open today 
for the first time to the ■ members, of

I eh friatea* a* Nag**»
jfew ftight* agoAIMMERS 4. ORRELL, LOWER DOMINfUN.

Grant 'Cruaaan ia rnlrugiag hi» ho- 
the dob. The improvmients made ! ted and generally expanding hi* fatili- 
are very marked and » Ul be mad. He* for entertauniog the public 
appreciated by the devotees of tin The. Bittner ctKi.peny played-to a 
fascinating game Both court* are <0 lull house m the new tow* ball
the * regulation Wize'- a-parated !>■■ XI rsday tughi Mm the play Uuthrie Return*
iour feet .if spa. e a o-vefi foqt._wir.- enjoyable dame wfT field An eh; v, w : ;,u.tar*lof- ti* N x
netting jwrroundm* tlw huge plate gaat aepper was eerted by CA»/a fey pwdd dtoM-toieet ’w»o

„ , , (»r,“ There are tw.v egtran,u, ; Croasaa at tee Grant . teat de Jale in t«r w.mct ra .
Eastman Kodaks, $10 each _ Just tee cur.», one each or. toe east and The new < atovd.v chiiîvb A^Uran h„.. ,, , ,rot wired -

tee ice—at Ooetouan e. 1» , wesh side, gnd .vis. *,i ralraner tojtilte U now tewdy-Aot use lh. n»» « at i Sunday ncrau*
i pavilion l(A’u ttnt at U*' *• dh »ii-i hw.iW^.t ts a t redit U, t hr œ- * ,, , . .î ... , ,, , • . . . . : * • ni s - -a-..- tumt *jtei p#mimg thus*«t-...  ............_ __________ i thc iatt«vr is c^xJu m st/c a ad anu , which has *p oe -44 , ,,

J**»...................................................... ................................ e..e.eeeee«;,wll be used bote as a te. roo» «d ti«. Meyar^ tee totexptisrng >J^ Ma» .
! A a, era a I #idreas»g for Jadtes and ger.Ue- . bla. ateute. ,.v enter gu..- h.v -p. - .1 ^ ■' t.# ,:a»c -h^i i-.r-to

PaHaiva liinrinr VfITO !
TQfTu iinnur xiiiv • :,>i ■■ ******t*d>a> ^*******»$•«*»»•«»>*».j

Il InU F* I III II Ini |g | eX- • wiil occupy me skit and the gentle ram pact potato me ^
I *U1 lUbtaU II 111 Vl N# U IV • men the other \ tent toveriug th- Great activity n -ed on ail tin " 'r'r" ‘r-.}-•» ' Cto a trame .-work already up has been or lower Dt.miao n v ia it-...- Nuietng ■>- '‘1-1 " v

For six persons in plain, and gold decorations a dated and will lie in pos lion • wite;u well under way and .live ore - m * " *.............
^lo : a- d-y or "two The new -.mproveH tiom, fo, ,u„ me, w4*k are »v.,u -, -;•« ’'.Jv -Ad tic -n-e..... •

$1^3 link and Green 50-1‘iece « lwttU bate c.»t the Cub -Ver $ to-wf - <, ,>,» n : g..}■*'**-'* »*>.
____ ------------------------------ — S -.... . *- ••............ » ' •*" .«€ kO » <*?’-1 aS 1 : «■ « d4> -

11 » ■ T ! Do vnu V the work of siyniog iv Rs*ht« Mr foster* t.
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